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Mike Cadden's edit ed collect ion, Telling Children's Stories, is a welcome
addit ion t o t he scholarship on narrat ive t heory and children's lit erat ure.
The essays included here represent a variet y of t ext s, ranging from
classics like Tom's Midnight Garden and To Kill a Mockingbird, t o more
recent fare by J. K. Rowling and Lemony Snicket . This diverse collect ion is
designed t o appeal t o audiences including beginning st udent s, advanced
st udent s, and facult y specialist s.
In t he Int roduct ion, Cadden st at es his goal t o "acquaint narrat ologist s
wit h t he richness and dept h of children's lit erat ure and conversely
acquaint children's lit erat ure scholars and crit ics wit h t he usefulness of
narrat ive approaches for analyzing t his unique genre" (xxii). He begins,
appropriat ely enough, wit h a playful medit at ion on t he perit ext , t hat is,
t he mat erial out side t he t ext proper but part of t he volume. In children's
lit erat ure, Cadden argues, t he perit ext serves as pot ent ial mediat or
bet ween t he t ext and t wo dist inct audiences, child and adult , in t hat it
may, t oget her or separat ely, address t he child as reader/consumer and
t he adult as purveyor of t he book. The complex nat ure of t his dual mode
of address point s out not only t he role of [End Page 82] t he o en
overlooked perit ext , but also, in a larger sense, t he complex nat ure of
various narrat ive element s in children's lit erat ure. He t hen provides a
concise but e ect ive hist ory of children's lit erat ure as an academic
pursuit , along wit h a discussion of t he complicat ed and cont est ed nat ure
of t he t erm "children's lit erat ure."
Cadden next int roduces t he narrat ological approaches covered in t he
essays, and acknowledges key scholars who have employed narrat ive
t heory in analyzing children's lit erat ure, including Pet er Hunt , Barbara
Wall, Maria Nikolajeva, Robyn McCallum, and Leona Fisher. His book's one
weakness—bot h in t he Int roduct ion and in t he ot herwise excellent
Furt her Reading sect ion—is scant ment ion of narrat ive t heorist s in
general. Though Gérard Genet t e is given ample discussion in t he sect ion
on perit ext , Roland Bart hes and Umbert o Eco are only ment ioned in

passing, and t here are no references t o Arist ot le, Mikhail Bakht in,
Tzvet an Todorov, Seymour Chat man, Mieke Bal, and ot hers. To be sure,
many of t hese t heorist s are referenced in individual essays, but an overall
int roduct ion t o t hese key players, along wit h a list of applicable works in
t he bibliography, would have been helpful at t he out set , especially given
t he wide-ranging audiences envisioned for t he book.
The collect ion is divided int o four part s, each devot ed t o an aspect of
narrat ive t heory. The essays in Part One, "Genre Templat es and
Transformat ions," consider how cont emporary works for children and
young adult s bot h employ and t ransgress t he convent ions of familiar
(sub)genres. In "Telling Old Tales Newly: Int ert ext ualit y in Young Adult
Fict ion for Girls," Elisabet h Rose Gruner examines t he use of fairy t ale
st ruct ure and t hemes in cont emporary books by Francesca Lia Block, Meg
Cabot , and Laurie Halse Anderson. Danielle Russell, in "Familiarit y Breeds a
Following: Transcending t he Formulaic in t he Snicket Series," shows how
Daniel Handler, a.k.a. Lemony Snicket , plays wit h t he once prevalent (and
somet imes st ill heard) not ion of t he less-t han-lit erary qualit y of series
fict ion. And Chris McGee, in an especially int riguing essay ent it led "The
Power of Secret s: Backwards Const ruct ion and t he Children's Det ect ive
St ory," demonst rat es how Snicket and J. K. Rowling employ t hat
subgenre in t heir work: Rowling t o creat e what Roland Bart hes t ermed
"readerly" t ext s and Snicket t o creat e "writ erly" ones. These t hree
essays comprise an e ect ive opening sect ion of t he book proper,
exemplifying t he various ways genre approaches can elucidat e our
underst anding of children's and young adult lit erat ure.
As Cadden explains in his int roduct ion t o Part Two, "Approaches t o t he
Pict ure Book," t he pict ure book merit s special at t ent ion because it "in
many ways defines t he larger genre and point s t o t he unique and special
qualit ies relat ed t o st udying children's books" (63). Though some might
quibble wit h t he not ion of children's lit erat ure as a "genre," it is hard t o
disagree wit h t he [End Page 83] st at ement t hat "[w]hen...
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